


BEARS

Sept. 8

CIN

Won

24-21

(1-0)

Sept. 15

MIN

Won

31-30

(2-0)

Sunday

@PIT

7:30

WMAQ-
Ch. 5

Sept. 29

@DET

Noon

WFLD-
Ch. 32

Oct. 6

N.O.

Noon

WFLD-
Ch. 32

Oct. 10

NYG

7:25

NFL
Network

Oct. 20

@WAS

Noon

WFLD-
Ch. 32

Oct. 27

OPEN

DATE

Nov. 4

@GB

7:40

ESPN

Nov. 10

DET

Noon

WFLD-
Ch. 32

Nov. 17

BAL

Noon

WBBM-
Ch. 2

Nov. 24

@STL

Noon

WFLD-
Ch. 32

Dec. 1

@MIN

Noon

WFLD-
Ch. 32

Dec. 9

DAL

7:40

ESPN

Dec. 15

@CLE

Noon

WFLD-
Ch. 32

Dec. 22

@PHI

Noon

WFLD-
Ch. 32

Dec. 29

GB

Noon

WFLD-
Ch. 32
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#1

76
YARDS

Drive result: Touchdown

#2

80
YARDS

Drive result: Touchdown

#3

20
YARDS

Drive result: Punt

#4

31
YARDS

Drive result: Interception

#5

42
YARDS

Drive result: Fumble

Back to doing
what he does
best, Hester
puts rest of
NFL on notice
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#2

8080
YARDS

Drive result: Touchdown Hester’s highfive
Devin Hester set a Bears record for most

kickoff return yards in a game with 249 last

Sunday against the Vikings at Soldier Field.

Shown are the five returns that added up to

his ridiculous yardage total, with where

he fielded the ball and finished with it.

JOHN J. KIM/TRIBUNE PHOTO

“There’s this realization that
behindyou there’s a guywho can
get the football anddo special things
with it. And itmakes youwant to
push thatmuchharder, to
hold your block that
extra second to
create a crease.”
—Bears’ Dante Rosario

A silent confusion
blew in off the lake.

Wait. Thatwasn’t
supposed to happen.

Not at Soldier Field. Not on the
special teams stageDevin
Hester normally emcees.

That fret rose 13 seconds
into Sunday’s game against
theVikings,moments after
rookieCordarrelle Patterson
raced 105 yardswith the
opening kickoff for a touch-
down. But then came a gust of
urgency.

And suddenly, DanteRosa-
rio, preparing for his first play
as a Bear, foundhimself in a
spirited huddle among the
kickoff return team.

Hester, in themiddle,was,
in his ownwords, “pissed.”

Not feeling disrespected.
Not angry at the kick cov-
erage group. Just pissed.

“For somebody to come
out and jump themomentum
like that, it’s a shock,” he said.
“Wehad to find away to
counter back.”

Quickly,Hester’s fire
spread through the 10 other
men on the return unit. Rosa-
riomight aswell have been
barreling through the roller-
coaster turnstiles at Great
America.

TheDevinHester Experi-
encewas about to board. And
even for a longtimeNFL
special teams player, the
anticipation andurgency felt
unique.

“You could feel it,man,”
Rosario said. “It’s crazy.”

So here it came, Blair
Walsh’s kickoff floating 8
yards deep into the north end
zone, to the top of the “G” in
the block-lettered “CHI-
CAGO.”The kick hung long
enough thatmost returners
might have gone to a knee.

NotHester. Not in this
moment.

Not aweek after he had
only one kickoff return op-
portunity against theBengals.
Not in a game inwhich the
Vikings had delivered such an
emphatic first blow.Not in a
season inwhichHester is
hellbent on proving there is at
least $1.8millionworth of
value in a 30-year-old veteran
who only returns kicks.

“Maybe itwasn’t a kick
that I should have (taken)
out,” he said. “But somebody’s
got tomake a play.”

So offHesterwent, veering
upfield and to the right, set-
ting uphis blocks and then
delivering a nasty plant and
cut at the 13 that froze the
Vikings’Marcus Sherels.

“Full speed oneway,” Rosa-
rio said. “Then foot in the
ground, one cut and gone.”

Seventy-six yards later,
Hesterwas angled out of
bounds, putting theBears 32
yards froma quick game-
tying score and igniting a
kickoff return daymore pro-
lific than any inBears history.

Hester took his next kick-
off 80 yards and another for
42. In five tries, he delivered
249 yards in a 31-30win.

“I don’twant to sayDevin
raises your level of focus and
excellence,” Rosario said.
“Because thatwouldmake it
seem like Iwasn’t trying to be
excellent before. But it does
do that in away. There’s this
realization that behind you
there’s a guywho can get the
football and do special things

with it. And itmakes you
want to push thatmuchhard-
er, to hold your block that
extra second to create a
crease.”

With those five returns, the
reminder had been bellowed
through a bullhorn: The
discussion ofHester as the
greatest returnman inNFL
historymay resume. And it is
far from ready for past tense.

“I’m fresh,”Hester said.
“And that’s a big deal.”

Those dejectedHester
warnings lastwinter that he
might retire, that the passion
and enjoyment thatmade
him so dangerouswas burn-
ing out? Those are the things
of the past.

“I justwantedmore oppor-
tunity,”Hester said. “That’s
really it.”

Devin knowsbest
Tobe clear, Sunday’s out-

burstwasn’t a promiseHester
will provide that explosion
weekly. After seven seasons,
he knowshow thisworks.

A fewordinary games are
coming.Many teamswill kick
far, far away fromhimaswell.

“And then peoplewill say I
lost it again,”Hester said.
“That’s theway life is.”

Still, the torching of the
Vikings validatedHester’s
belief he still can be a game-
changing dervish if allowed to
zero in exclusively onwhat
he’s best at. That’swhyhe
made that pitch so quickly
after coachMarcTrestman’s
hiring in January.

AndwhowasTrestman, a
self-proclaimedHester fan, to
issue a different demand?

“I remember our conversa-
tion beingmore like, ‘I know
that’swhat youwant to do,
and I’m all-in,’ ” Trestman
said.

SowhatHester has now is
the specialized role he craved,
the liberation fromhis re-
sponsibilities as a receiver.

His offensive playbook is
gone. So are those extra time
demands.

Hester’s preparation, he
says, now feels somuch
sharper.Hehasmore time
everyweek to dissect oppos-
ing kickerswith guidance
fromRobbieGould.More
time tomeetwith special
teams coordinator JoeDeCa-
millis and assistantDwayne
Stukes, looking to crack the
code of thatweek’s opponent.

More opportunity to share
newdiscoverieswith the
return units.More time in the
weight room.More soaking in
the cold tub.

Lesswear and tear onhis
legs. Lessmental drain too.

“Whenever you focus on
one thing, you’re always
going to get a better chance to
master it,”Hester said.

Sunday provided a glimpse
back intoHester’s prime.

ChrisHarris, nowaBears
defensive assistant,was part
of the return team that
helped launchHester to
stardom in 2006,when, yep,
all the rookie didwas return
kickoffs and punts.

Harriswatched lastweek’s
eruptionwith added enjoy-
ment, remembering the pre-
vious timeHester set a single-
gameBears record for kickoff
return yardswith 225. That
came on aMonday night in
St. Louis in ’06with touch-
downbursts of 94 and 96
yards included.

So, yeah,Harris believes
the fear ofHester should be
spreading leaguewide again.

“Ahundred percent,” he
said. “I don’t think it ever

should have left. Last Sunday,
he probablywoke somepeo-
ple up if theywere sleeping
onhim.

“You can sense he’s enjoy-
ing all this again and able to
get back towhat he is, his
true calling. That’swhat this
is. Iwas there at the start. In
GreenBay. The first game of
his rookie season.He took a
punt (84) yards for a touch-
down. Right then and there,
you knewhehad a special
and different talent.”

Thenext sequel
After lastweekend,Hester

has a 2013 highlight reel that
has been on loop allweek at

Steelers headquarters and
soonwill be playing in film
rooms inDetroit andNew
Orleans,NewYork and
Washington.

Rosario’s greatest appreci-
ation forwhat hewitnessed?
Three times he had been on
opposing coverage units
asked to containHester.

With the Panthers, the
commandwas never to let
Hester anywhere near the
ball. InDenver,with a sturdy
pride in special teams suc-
cess, theHester challenge
wasmet head-on. Yet even
when a perfect plan com-
binedwith ideal coverage,
dangerwas a heartbeat away.

RememberHester’s third-
quarter punt return two
seasons ago at Sports Author-
ity Field, originally hemmed
in 4 yards from the sideline
and quickly encircled by
Broncos? Should’ve been a
return of 2 yards. If that.

ThenHesterwentXbox,
spinning like theTasmanian
Devil, slipping four tackles
and gaining 26.

Replay that highlight and
you’ll findRosario a foot from
a stop, then suddenly onhis
knees grasping at air.

“It’s pure frustration,” he
said.

Watch Sunday night and
you’ll findHester bobbing
andnodding, daring the
Steelers to send the ball his
way.

The Steelers, under caf-
feinated special teams coor-
dinatorDanny Smith, don’t
seem to be planning to shy
away.Upon returning froma
Monday night loss inCincin-
nati,members of Smith’s
kickoff and punt coverage
teams found flyers in their
lockerswith theweek’s de-
mand: “Chase theRabbit.”

Itwas the catchphrase
announced and repeated
throughout the first special
teamsmeeting.

Steelers coverage guys
understandwhat they’re
facing.

“Hehas a rare ability to
diagnose and read,” lineback-
erKionWilson said. “Often-
times they’ll have something
called, andhe can see an
opening on the opposite side
of the field andmake some-
thing happen.”

Added safetyRobertGold-
en: “WithDevinHester, this
whole thing is self-explanato-
ry.He definitely sees holes
andhe’s eyeing away to that
end zone. This iswhat he’s
been doing forever, howhe’s
made his name. …Tohave
this challenge, it’s fun. Our
guyswant to get out there
and get after it.”

Hester iswaiting, not as
incensed as hewas early last
week but certainly as
energized.

Can theRabbit be caught?
“I guesswe’ll see,”Hester

said. “If they’rewilling to give
me a fewopportunities,we’ll
all have a chance to see.”

dwiederer@tribune.com
Twitter@danwiederer

By DanWiederer
Tribune reporter
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